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Senior Scholarships, Honors 
Awarded at May Assembly 

At yesterd ay's awards assembly honoring members of the senior 
class , Charl otte Feldman and Kevin Murphy received the 1916 Leader
sh:ip Meda ls, highest honor s given to sen iors. Mary Ann Bukow sk i, 
valedictorian, and George Weber , sa1ut atoria n , were winners of the 
1931 meda ls for excellence in scholarship . 

The prin cipal's trophy for athle
tics was prese nted to Kevin Mur
phy . Cynthia Williams was named 
DAR Good Citizenship award win
ner and Karen Orban receiv ed the 
Herman E. Reis medal for citizen
sh ip. 

Aw ards for academ ic excellence 
for a p;u-ticular subj ect were pre
sented by th e chairman of each de-

Two Spring Events 
Close NHS Year 

Senior mem bers of the Nat ional 
Honor Society finished th e year 
wi th two major events, an induc
tion assembly and a strai ght-A 
breakfa st. 

On April 29 the N.H.S. indu cted 
ten new members during th eir an
nual spring assembly. Those jun
iors h onored were Stella Curl, 
Debbie Hamma rl und, Barb Milon, 
F red Myers, Lydia Nu ss, Steve 
Peterson, Patti Port er, John Rob
inson, Dan Sm ith , and Mary Zie
linski. 

Guest spea ke1· for the occasion 
was Mr. John Bur ger, chairm an of 
the Business Education Depart
ment. Rabbi Pachino gave the in
vocat ion at the beginning of the 
assembly and Mr. Hafner explain
ed the requirements of the N .H .S. 
and read the names of the new 
members. 

Also assisting in the inductions 
were Pr esident Kevin Murp hy, 
who in troduced the s p eakers ; 
Vice -pres ident George Weber, who 
passed out the membership pins to 
the new inductees; Secretary Betty 
Heald, wh o passed out th e mem 
bers hip cards; Treasurer Bonnie 
F iedle r, who gave the N.H.S. 
pledge to the new members; and 
Mary Ann Bukowsk i and Diatra 
Whit e who were seated at the 
sign-in table. The glee club, di
rected by Mr. FitzHenry, sang two 
selec tion s during the assem bly . 

Foll owing the assemb ly a recep
tion was he ld in th e cafeteria for 
the ten new members and the ir 
parents . 

Th e second even t thi s month 
was a breakfas t given by the 
N.H.8. on the morning of May 8 
in hon or of the straight-A students. 

Present at the breakfast were 
the N.H .S. memb ers, th e stra ight-A 
stud ents, Mr . Hafner, Mr. Dani els, 
members of th e fac ulty and gues t 
speaker Mr. Lawrence McKinney, 
director of second ary education. 
After the breakfast Mr. McKinney 
spoke on good st ud ent attit udes 
and remini sced on the days when 
he was principal at Centra l . He 
also congratulated the straight-A 
stud ents and encouraged th em to 
continue their efforts in th e future. 

partment . Win ners (and honora ble 
mention) were : English, Mary Ann 
Bukowski and Charlotte Feldman; 
French, Char lotte Feldman ; Ger 
man, George Webe r (J ames Ben 
nett); Spanis h, Mary Ann Bukow
ski (Sue Anderson); mathematics, 
Kevin Murph y (George Weber an d 
Alvi n Wylie); science, Kevin Mur 
phy ; chemis tr y, Rober t Kuzm icz; 
physics, Kev in Mur phy; hi stor y, 
J ames Bennett (John Nels on); and 
business education, Marie Nozy
kowsk i (Claudette Washin gton ). 

Sue Anderson was prese nted 
with the Interlud e's "Most Valu 
able Staffer" award, given by th e 
South Bend Tribune. Monica Ra 
decki won the Hoosie r Art P atr ons 
Association award . Th e art serv 
ice meda l was presented to Terry 
Stephens. Th e debate medal went 
to Charles Leader (J ames Benn ett) 
and the band award to Carl Ell i
son . Sue And erson received the 
Be t ty Croc k e r awa rd . Specia l 
se rvice awards as ed itor s of th e 
yearbook and newspaper were 
presented to Charlotte Feldman 
and Sue Anderson. 

Booster 
Officers 

Club 
Elected 

The re su lts of the recent Booster 
Club elec tions are as follows : 
president-Stan Paluszewski, vic e 
president -Th elma McCain, sec 
retary - Dorin e Blak e, an d treas
urer-Shei la Vaz. Th ese stud ent s 
will h ead the 1969-70 Booster 
Club. 

At the election assembly held 
May 15, candidates slated for the 
election were in troduced and their 
qua lifications were given. Ru nnin g 
for office were: president - Stan 
Paluszewsk i, Mahlon Wise, and 
Beth Wilson; vi ce preside nt - Dan 
Altman, Mark Anderson, Al Levy, 
Thelma McCain, and Gig Young ; 
secre tary - Dorine Blake, L esley 
Fied ler, Edith Po tts, and J ackie 
Sweet; treasurer-Sheila Vaz , 
She rri e] Heard, and Diane Dela
ney. 

Karen Orban, this year's Booster 
Club president, ended her term of 
office by cond ucting the elect ion 
o( new officers. Together with Mr. 
Don vin Nelso n, Booster Club 
sponsor, she expressed her thanks 
to all students who have helped to 
make Booster Club pro jects a suc
cess this year. She also st ressed 
that the candidates fo r office were 
not running against each other but 
w ith each other since even the 
losing candida te s wou ld r ema in 
active as the Booster Club Execu
tive Board. 

-
Publications 
Staff Selected 

Next year's l.nterlude yearbook 
and newspaper staffs have been 
selected . 

Members of th e 1969-70 y ear 
book stafr include the foll owing: 
ed itor- in-chief, Mega n Hu.ff; Aca 
demics, Becki Rowe ; Activ ities, 
Debbie Hamm arlund ; Sports, John 
Hess a nd Steve Peterson; Sen iors, 
Mary Zielins ki ; Underclass, Diane 
Stratigos; Advertising, Salli Hintz; 
P hotograp hy, J ames L ampos ; Busi
ness, Liz Horan; Index, Cindy 
Jambor; and Lit erary , Marlen .e 
Nagel. 

The following comprise next 
year 's J.nterlude newspape r staff : 
editor-in-chief, Fred Myers; first 
page edito r , Patt i P orte r; second 
page editor, Cynclee Duncan; third 
page ed itor , Jonathan Harris; 
fou rth page editor, Marvin Lopata; 
business manage r , Cindy Shaw; 
adve rti sing manager, Vick i Gacki; 
and circu lation manager, Wendy 
Walker. 

Th e sponsors fo r next yea r 's 
publications are again Mr. Garne r 
Marvin for the yearbook and Miss 
Ann Korb for the newspape r. 

• BRIEFS • 
Any high school students who 

fail cour ses, eithe r required or 
elect ive, and need credits to avo id 
reclassification must assum e the 
re sponsib ility of seeing their coun 
selor to be scheduled int o sum mer 
schoo l. A freshman must have a 
minim um of three units to be clas 
sified a sophom ore for the follow
ing year . A sophomor e must have 
seven units to become a junior 
and a junior must have eleven 
units to be classified a sen ior. 

H a senio r fails a requi red cour se 
or needs one unit to graduate, he 

Plans For 
June 4 

June 1 Baccalaureate, 
Commencement Underway 

Nex t wee k the focus of attention 
will be on Central's graduating 
sen iors. After the 1969 Comme nce
ment Exercises the 229 gr aduates 
will join the ranks of alumni of 
Cent ral High School, now num 
bering over 22,200. 

Baccalaurete Servic es for the 
Senior Class will be held in the 
Central Auditorium , Jun e first, at 
4:00 p.m. The Reverend C. Mar 
cus Engdahl, minister of Gloria 
Dei Lutheran Church, will give 
the invocation as well as officiate 
at the ser vice. The Glee Club and 
the LaSalle -Central orchestra will 
provide the appro pr iate mu sical 
selections . 

The 1969 Central Commence
ment Exercises will start at 8:00 
p.m., June 4th, in the J ohn Adams 
Aud itor ium . Th e program wilJ be
gin with the annua l senior class 
processional in time to "P omp and 
Circumstance" played by the Cen
tral Band . The "Star Spangled 
Banner" will then be sung by the 
Glee Club accompan ied by the 
Band. Next the Glee Club will 
perfor m Albert Malotte's arran ge
ment of "The Lord's P ra yer" and 
Beethoven's "Hymn of Br other 
hood." 

After these selections, the senior 
speeches will be given . Senior 
cla ss president Charles Leader 
will give the welcoming speac h. 
He will be followed by Geor ge 
Weber wit h th e salu tato ri an's ad
dress and Mary Ann Buk owski 
who will del iver the valedictorian's 
address . 

Diplomas will be awarded by 
two members of the Board of 
School Tru stees . At the conclusion 
of Commencement ceremonies 
Charl es Leade r will lead the sen -

Thomas Ainlay, Su e Anderson , 
Pamela Arnold, James Bennett, 
Marci a Callah an, Susan Da ron, 
Christine Eib el , Charlo tt e Feld
man , Bon nie Fiedler, Betty Heald, 
Thom as Horan, Stephen J enkins, 
Edward Kahal, Diane Kierein, Ca
rolyn Krouse, Robert Kuzmicz, 
Ann e Ma thews , Ke vin Murphy, 
Cynthia Nag el, J ohn Nelson, Lind a 
Stradley, Adelia Strong, Cinthia 
Willi ams, Pam ela Womer, and Al
vin Wylie . Th ese students accu
mulated grade poin t averages of 
3.0 and above. 

Comedy to .Be 
Presented 

The Man with a Load of Mis
ch ief , a comedy of love and in
t ri gue set in the la te 18th century, 
will be presented Jun e 9, 10, 11, 
and 12 at 8:30 p.m. in the Centra l 
Hig h School Lit tle Theater. This 
play by Ashley Dukes will be di 
rected, des igned, and produced by 
Mr. Ja mes Lewis Casaday. The 
product ion is part of the Summe r 
Theater Education Series, which is 
in its 18th season. 

The cast includes: an innkeeper 
-John Skiles (Riley grad uate) ; 
his wi fe-Ma ry Swinge ndorf Aik
ens (Adams graduate); a noble
man-Gary Oesch (Central grad
uate); h is man-Alan Tanner (Ri
ley graduate) ; a lady-Roberta 
Terry Rid dle (Ril ey graduate); 
and her maid-Nancy Ross (Cen
tral Barn sto rmer). 

may earn one unit in sum mer iors in the traditional tassel chang
schoo l and graduate in August. ing ceremony . The band will play 

the "March of the Priests" as the 

Deborah Hagerty will serve as 
the director' s assis tant. Edward 
Aikens will be in char ge of sets; 
J err y Bick el and Ernest Jewett
lights ; Lynn Scanlon - propert ies; 
Rose mary Hayden and Christa 
Arwginski - wardrobe; and Jud y 
Wheeler Woodka and Art Kalma r 

New debate club officers have 
been elected . They are Stan Palu 
szewski, president ; Fred Myers, 
v ice -pres ident; Sarah Wilkins, sec
re tary; and Connie Marciniak, 
treasu rer . 

The Stud ent Council elect ions 
were held April 17 and 18. The re
su lts were the follow ing: Barb Mi
lon, president; Dennis Rand les, 
v ice-pres ident; Ruby Da niels, sec 
retary; and Ju dy Driver, treas ur er. 

Barb and Ruby were running on 
the Central Party t icket and Den
nis and Judy were P ioneers . 

• • • 
On May 21 the Art Service Club 

elected officers for the 1969-1970 
school yea r. Those elected were 
Megan Huf'I', president; Didi Hen 
derson, v i ce-pres i dent; Jack i 
Swee t, sec retary, and Becki Rowe, 
tr easu rer. 

The Future Teachers Club elect 
ed new officers for the upcoming 
school yea r. Vicki Gacki is the 
new p1·es ident and Wendy Walker 
is the new secretary. According to 
the F. T. A. constit ution only th e 
president and tho secretary may be 
elected in the spring with the 
vice-president and treasurer be ing 
elected in the fall . 

Recessional. 
Sen iors graduating with honor - tickets. 

in add ition to the valedictorian, Tickets are $1.50 and may be 
Mary Ann Bukowski, and the salu- purc h ased fr om Mr . Casa day or 
tatorian, George We ber , are: the cast members . 

'Yesterday's 
Fade -Into 

Dreams of Prom 
Senior Memories 

Soft music , flowers, and multi
colored forma ls and tuxedos were 
all part of the scene at the Central 
senior prom, "Yesterday's Dreams," 
held last Saturday at the Indiana 
Club . Bob Robert's Socie ty Band 
provided music for the affair. Pa r
ents of the class members spon
sored an After -P rom party at the 
Y. M. C. A. Coop fr om 1 - 4 a. m . 
that night. The "Soul Sow1ds" and 
"lncos" played for the After-P rom. 

Th e prom colors were pink, mi nt 
green, white, and gold. Decora
t ions included a near ly full -size 
pink and white app le tr ee, a gold
fish pond and rosebushes. Table 
decorations consisted of carefully
constructed gold bird cages with 
colorful canaries inside on golden 
branches. Fruit punch and tea 
cookies were served as refresh
me nts . 

Members of the senior prom 
were selected through a ballot 
vote . This yea r, several ties in the 
voting resulted in a Prom Court 
with nine girls and ten boys, rath-

er than the usual eight couples. 
Elected to the court we re Kathy 
Ba ir d and Paul Igaz, Sharon Bank s 
and Cleo Kilgore, Darle ne Cross 
and Johnn ie Clark, Betty Heald 
a nd Kevin Murp hy, Hattie J ohn
son and Car lt on Robertson, Karen 
Orban and Dan Gramza, Abbie 
Rousculp and Tom Wynne, Shirley 
Wash ingto n and Charl es Fuller , 
Cindy Williams and Bill Hintz, and 
Art Aragon. The Prom King and 
Co- Queens, Dan Gramza , Karen 
Orban and Sharon Bank s, were 
cro wned by the 1969-70 Student 
Council preside nt, Barb Milon, and 
vice-president, Denni s Randles. 

General cha irman for the event 
was Sue Anderson . In cha rge of 
th e commit tees were: Terry Steph
ens - decorations, Sandi Skiles -
invitations, Sharon Banks - coro
nation, Sandy Heiermann - pro
gra ms and tickets, Kar en Orban
publicity, Hattie John son - song 
poll, Pa m Arnold-p atron s, Marcia 
Callahan-t heme . 
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EDITORIAL 

Seniors' Last Day 
As their last day at Centra l dra ws to a conclusion, Central's 

seniors look forward impatient ly to Bacc alaureate and gradu
ation. Slamming their lockers shut, scuffing down the brown 
linol eum ha llways for the last time, pausing under the Clock, 
what do they feel? 

What lies ahead of them? 

THE INTERLUDE , I 

FINAL 70 DAY 
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Election Results 
Mr. Robert Clements, who was 

in charge of the recent Student 
Council elections, has compiled 
some interesting statistics on the 
way students voted in the elec
tions. 

The candidates were Barbara 
Milon and Steve Peterson for 
president, Dennis Rand les and 
Mahlon Wise for v ice-president, 

Whatever the ir future plans may be, Central's impression 
on the seniors will not soon be erased. Th ey' ll long remember 
th e games, the asse mblies, their classes and teachers, the tro
phies, club days, the stairways, and most of all, their class
mates . Their educat ion at Cen tral hasn't been jus t facts and 
figures. The real learning at Central comes from her ' people, 
with their different ethnic, social, and religious backgrounds. 
The ability to communicate, to meet and understand one an
other, has been one of Central's most important gifts to the 

, Ruby Daniels and Lydia Nuss for 
secretary, and Judy Drive r and 
Stella Curl for treasurer. 

sen iors. 
In the yea rs to come, we seniors will be able to take an ac-

tive role in society. The world is ours to change, if we're will- CL'Z. 
to meet its challenges head -on. "If you're not part of the 

1 
''n,e.w S'iSTf'"°' ?'' 

solu tion ... you 'r e part of the prob lem." This slogan, used by l,.L ------------------------

the VISTA program, describes people and society today. Our 
experiences at Central have helped prepare us for the time 
when we can become part of the soluti on. "Keeping the faith" 
at Central, as we've been encouraged to do by our teache rs 
and alumni, has been only the first step toward maintain ing 
high standards in our attitudes and behavior. The rest is up 

UNDER THE CLOCK 

to u s. 

Another Year Ends 
It's that time of year again! School's almost out, and most of us are 

looking forward to a good summer. Most kids have been impatient for 
the coming of vacation for the past several week s. 

Interlude Staff Seniors 
Among them is Mark Horvath, 

the great escape . art ist . Sitting in 
a classroom one day, Mark dec ided 

he wanted to get out for a while. 
Anyway, Mark sits next to a win 
dow, and, even though the room 
is on the second floor, he decided 
that that was the easiest means of 

In this issue of the Interlud e, the senior spotlight focuses on the 
senior staff members who have worked so very diligently to produce 
an interesting and r eliab le newspaper for you - the student. Wh ether 
proofreading articl es or recruiting advertisements from area merchants, 
these seniors have proved they are capable of gett ing the job done. 

thusiastic ab out Cen tral . 
Her activities include Student 

Council, Booster club, Swim club, 
Art club and treasurer for the De
bate club. 

Recently Sue Anderson, the edi
tor-in-chje f of the Interlude, was 
awarded a scholarsh ip to the col
lege of her choice by the Tribune 
in praise of her contributions to 
the youth page of the South Bend 
Tribune. Each year this scholar
ship is given to the senio r writer 
of an area high schoo l paper who 
in the opinion of the South Bend 
Tribune has contributed the most 
to the high school page. 

In addition to be ing the student 
writer for the Tribune, Sue is 
quite an active student. Her ac
tivities include senior class execu 
tive board, Booster Club executive 
board, Student Council, Human 
Relations club, National Honor So
ciety, and gene ral cha irm an for the 
Senior Prom. 

After her high school career , Sue 
plans to attend the College of Woo
ster, an d la ter enter th e field of 
sociology and governme nt. 

The acquired ability for keeping 
her academic career, she plans to accurate records of financial trans
be a high schoo l guidance counse - act ions is essential to the duties of 
lor. the business manag er. Sue Sweet 

Serv ing as page three edi tor, keeps busy mailing bills to busi 
George Weber has learned the par- ness establishments that have 
ticulars of edit ing, and th e man- placed ads in the Interlud e and 
ners a nd procedures followed by keeping records of the newspaper's 
professional new spape r stat! work- general business. 
ers in producing a well -planned Active in other school programs, 
newspaper. Sue was elected president of the 

Besides working on the Inter- Art Club, and has served on th e 
lud e, George finds time for other Student Council throughout her 
activities. He was a membe r of the high school career, and partici
German Club, vice-president of pated in Deba te. She ha s also con
the Nationa l Honor Society and tributed her effor ts to the fresh
has acted as a Kiwanis representa- man, sophomore, jun ior and senior 
tive . As a WETL Highlights re- class executiv e boa rds . Her hon
porter, he informs WETL radio ors include Football and Junior 
listeners of activities and events prom court and Nationa l Honor 
that take place in Central High Society. 
School. Probab ly his most out- Along with mai ntaining her aca 
standing achievement is the title demic standard, Sue flnds enjoy
of salutatorian of his class. ment in riding her tandem (bicycle 

escape . 
After communicating to several 

of his classmates what he was 
about to do, Mark calmly climbed 
out the open window and down the 
side of the building. Five minutes 
later he walked in the door of 
the classcroom, said "Hi!" to the 
teacher, and went back to his desk 
and sat down. 

Some people say freshman Rick 
Fautz is all wet - at least that's 
what a lot of people we re sayin g 
after the baseball game with Go
she n two weeks ago . Rick didn't 
take a shower after the game. The 
rest of the team didn't appreciate 
him be ing the flrst one dressed, so 
they decided he sho uld take a 
shower . Marty Rose and Tom Da
vis started dragging him to the 
showers with bis clothes on . 

spo rt s, Cynthia can be seen hard 
at work as a page in the Public 
Library. 

When her high school days are 
over, Cynthia plans to attend 
I. U. S. B. for three years. After 
college she plans to seek a career 
as a dental hygienist. 

Mary Ann Bukow ski has serv ed 
the Interlude for two years . She 
first was a junior writer, and now 
she is the editor of page one. As 
page one · editor, Mary Ann col
lected and coordinated factua l or 
"straight" news . 

Besides writing, Mary Ann dis
plays her ability to relate ideas 
through speaking as a member of 
the Speech and Debate Team . She 
is also a membe r of the Human 
Relations Club and National Honor 
Society . Rising to acade mic excel
lence, Mary Ann has marked her
self as valedictorian of her class. 
Because of her academic achieve
ments, Mary Ann received a four
yea r scholarship from the Pan
hellenic Association of South Bend 
and Mishawaka . 

Mike Richardson had been as - for two) wi tl.1 someone she likes , 
sociated with the Interlude for playing tenn is, wa lking in the 
three years before assuming the woods, listening to soul records 
responsibility of sports editor. As and dancing and, especially, going 
sports edito r, he pl anned all of to parties. Sue exclaims , "I live 
page four, gathering exact sta tis - for the weekend." 
tics of all sports events and pre- In the future she plans to attend lheltte lid 
viewing upcoming contests . Dur- Indiana Un ivers ity in Blooming- r e 
ing his years prior to his position ton and later go into either mar -
of sports editor, Mike had served keting, business, or advertising. 

0 

Next year Mary Ann plans to 
attend Oberlin Colle ge in Ohio, 
where she hopes to study math and 
psychology. Upon completion of 

as a reporter and wr iter fo; the Th is is Cynthia Nagel's first yea r Founded ID 
19 1 

Interlude. with the Interlude. As circu la tion The INTERLUDE la J)Ubll1bed biweekly 
during tne achoo! year by the 1tuden ta of 
Central Blgh Scboo l, St . Jamee Court , South 
Bend, Indtnna. Subaortp tl on price ta $2.00 
per ye a r. Second clau postace at South 
Bend, IndlanL 

Interested in participating in 
athletic events as well as reporting 
them, Mike is a member of Cen 
tral's baseball an d tenn is teams. 
He is also a Student Council mem-
ber. 

As advertising manag er, Sherry 
Reyno lds gat h ers advertisements 
from area bus iness establishments, 
and then tran sfers them to the 
page edito rs who coordinate the 
ads with articles and other fea
tures. Working on the staff for one 
year, Sherry has been very en -

mana ger, she oversees the distri 
but ion of newspapers, making sure 
that eac h person in every home 
room who has subscribed to the 
Interlude receives his newspaper . 

In addition to busyin g herself 
with the job of circu lation man
ager, Cynthia is an active mem 
ber of Girls' club team sports. Her 
other activities include Home Eco
nomics club, yearbook helper, Art 
club, and Student Council. When 
not working as circulation man 
ager or participating in team 

Roy L. Hafner, Prlnclp&l 
George O. Daniele, A11L Pri ncipa l 

Sue Andel'8on ----- Editor-ID-Chief 
Ma17 Ann Bukow1 ld --- Page 1 Editor 
J,'rell Myers ------ Page 2 Editor 
George Weber _ ____ Page 3 Editor 
Mike RlchardllOn ---- Page 4 Editor 
Sherry Re ynolds ___ Advertl•lng Manager 
Sue Sweet _____ B111lne11 Manager 
Cy nthi a Nagel _ ·- _ Circulation Manager 
Kia■ A.nn Korb ____ Faculty Advlaor 
Wrltors for t h IA ISRne: Linda Bosa. Pam 

Womer, Cindy Nage l, Marv in Lopa t a, 
Bonnie 1>1e<1ler, Vicki Gac k !, und Jona 
than Harris. 

A. Resu lts of the Voting. 
B.M. ____ 277 S.P . ____ 197 
D.R. 258 M.W. ____ 234 
R.D. 267 L.N . 225 
J .D. 259 S.C. ____ 230 

B. Registration. 
Seniors _________________ 178 
Juniors __________________ 149 
Sophomores _____________ 158 

Freshmen ------- ----- ---- 148 

C. Voting . 
Seniors -------- ------- --- 142 
Juniors __________________ 126 
Sophomores _____________ 112 
Freshmen ___ . _____________ 134 

D. Votin g by Classes. 

1. President. 

a. J uniors, Sen iors. 
Barbara Milon ______ 138 
Steve Peterson _____ 118 

b. Freshmen, Sophomores . 
Barbara Milon ______ 139 
Steve Peterson 79 

2. Vice-Pre sident. 

a. Juniors, Seniors. 
Denn is Randles _____ 128 
Mahlon Wise------- 132 

b. Freshmen , Sophomores . 
Dennis Randles _____ 125 
Mahlon Wise _______ 102 

3. Secretary . 

a . J uniors, Seniors. 
Ruby Danie ls _______ 128 
Lydia Nuss _________ 134 

b. Freshmen, Sophomores. 
Ruby Danie ls _______ 139 
Lydia Nu ss _________ 91 

4. Treasurer. 

a. Ju niors, Seniors. 
Judy Drive r ________ 137 
Stella Curl _________ 126 

b. Freshmen, Sophomores. 
Judy Driver ________ 122 
Stella Curl _________ 104 

The 'New English' 
Next year's senior En glish pro

gram will be comple tely different 
from the past years' . The year will 
be divided into 6 six-week units . 
The seniors - to - be have already 
signed up for six different elective 
units, six out of twelve possib le 
select ions. There will be a differ 
en t teacher for each un it. 

Each sen ior will take at lea st 
one writin g unit, plus five oth ers
five literature units, or four liter 
ature and another writing unit. 
The choices of writing units are 
creative wri ting, basic communica 
tion, composit ion, and the re sea rch 
paper. 

The literature un it choices are c. 

Afro-Am er ican lit era ture, comedy, 
drama, "Man's Discovery of Him
self," the modern novel, poetry, 
polit ics in literature, and twenti
eth-century literature. 
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T~o Faculty Members To Retire Seniors Again Lead List 
Honored at the annual faculty Ing h elps students and fac ulty as a Li eut enant and on Armed For the fifth time in a row, the Seni ors finished in first plac e in the 

dinner on May 21 at the L incoln alike to sta rt each morning a lit- Gu ard Comm ander during World number of students they had making the hon or roll. The Seniors bad 

Highway Inn were Central's 1969 Ue mo re cheerfully. Students, too, War II. a total of 31 stu dents which was good enough to beat -out the Sopho

retirecs, Mrs. Helen Baer, main of- have become dependent upon her Mr. Burg er ha s tau gh t all of his more s who h ad a total of 29. Next were the Freshmen with 27 fo l-

• fice secretary, and Mr. John Bur- help. Most import ant to seniors at 39 years of teaching in Sout h Bend low ed by the Juniors with 21. The eighth and seventh grade had 

ger, head of the business educatio n this time, she helps arrange the public schools. F or thre e years, he 3 and 2, respectively. 

department. procedures for their graduation taught at Oliver schoo l and · coach- TWELFTH GRADE TENTH GRADE 

"Good morning . . . this is the and baccalaureate. ed spo rts. Jefferson school was 24 Points 24 PolnbJ 

main office. May I hav e your at - As secretary to the principal for also priv ileged to have him as a Hea ld, Betty 
20 Pol nlM Leatherman, Eileen 

tention , please? We have a few the past 161/i years, Mrs. Baer has 7th , 8th, and 9th grade teacher for Bukowsk i, Mary Ann 

announcements." worked under four administrat ors: JO years. At·nold, Shit'lcnc P . 28 Polnts 

Thi s familiar p hrase is heard al - the late P. D. Pointer; R. T. Fer - In 1945, Mr. Burger came to 19 Points 

t 11 d . l f l i s Weber, George 
mos every morning by the faculty re , present uec or o personne Central H gh chool ns a teacher Chatma n, Geraldin e 

and st udent body of Central High for the Corporation; L awrence Mc- of physical education and an as- 18 Poi nts 

School. The announcer, for m any Kinney, present director of sec- sistant football and basketball Mur phy, Kevin 

years, is usually Mrs. Helen M. ondary education, and Roy L. Haf- couch. He became head tra c k Frazin , Lewis 

Baer , secr etary In the main office . ner, present principal. coach in the early 1950's and about Ander son, Sue 
Ainl ay, Thom as 

Today, however, she has an an- When asked what her plans Ior this time also began teachi ng two 17 Points 

nouncemcnt of h er own to make: the futur e include, Mrs. Ba er re- or three classes in business educa- Scott, J ohn 

her retirement becomes effective plied, "Enjoying my new home, tion. Th e change to full-time in Pet erson, Adeline 

July 1. traveling, and ju st doing some of this department came In 1955. In 
1
~~:i~;t!dward 

Mrs. Baer began her work at the things I h ave been wanting to 1956, he became head of the bus!- Womer, Pamela 

Central in the early 1950's in a do for a long time." ness education depa rtment, th e Williams, Cinthia. 

temporary position and she's been Mr. Bur ger was born near Day- post he is now leaving. Mage e, Iri s 

here ever since. How valued h as ton, Ohio and until the age of 16, Outs ide of school, Mr. Bur ger Godfr ey, Mich ael 
• 

F ent ers , Richard 
she become to Central? She is lived on a farm in North Central ha s acted as the official basketba ll Elb e!, Christin e 

usually the first person a visitor to Indiana. H e cam e to Central in bis scorekeeper !or the past 10 years. 15 Poin ts 

Central meets and is often the junior year of hi gh school and Fishing is hi s number one bobby Wyli e, Alvin 

only contact a te lepho ne caller ba s graduated u year and a half later . during the sum mer and bowling Ward, Glinn ie 

with the school. Hence, the pub- Mr. Burger receiv ed his B.A. de - durin g the winter. He also enjoys ~~~;~rt"t~~k 

Jic's impression of Central often gree from Manch ester Coll ege and woodworkin g and building. Mr. Nozykows ki , Marie 

depends on Mrs. Baer alone! he then went on to cam his M.A. Bur ger, in the past 18 years, has Nagel , Cynthia 

F oculty memb ers have found her degree from Columbia University, built two cottages and a regular Mathew s, Anna 
Hall, Michael 

assistance invaluable as she helps New York . house durin g his summer months. Feldmun, Charlotte 

an d counsels them wi th all the The Navy was the next step in Upon retirin g, he and his wife Daron, Sue 

Haber, J ona than 

Cooper , Gary 

19 Points 

Bjoraas, Richard 

18 Po ints 

Wlld a , Sherry 

T ru ex, Nancy 

Funston, James 

Fiedler , Lesley 

Cichos, Suzanne 

Ades, Thomas 

17 Points 

Robison, Linda 

Nea l , Teresa 

Barnes, Ophelia 

And erson, Barbara 

Altman, Dan iel 

16 Poi nts 

Ross, Nancy 

Rekos, Soula 

Rerez, Aurelia 
many details so essential to teach - his life . Mr . Burger spent 33 Mary, a former teacher at Central , 14 Polnta 

ing and ex tr a-cw •ricu lar activities. mont hs, 01· more than three school expect to live on Big Sta r Lak e, Washington, Claudette Marcotte, Karen 

Too, her pleasant morning greet- years, in the Navy where he served near Ba ldwin, Michigan. ~~t\.~t~i:yn 

Volunteer Service Bureau Seeks Help 
Do you have lime fo r volunteer 

work this summer? The Red Cross 
is seeking gir ls to work in nursing 
homes and hosp ital programs . 
Youth volunteer s are also needed 
as staff aides, drivers and for 
working with children. 

If you are between the ages of 
• 15- 18 and can give 4 hours, one 

day a week, call or see Miss Dor
othy Denton (234-0191), the Red 
Cross Youth direc tor. 

Perhap s you would be int erested 
in first -h and teaching experience 
by as sisting with remedial read ing 
classes in the South Bend elemen -
ta ry schools thi s summer. Volun
teers will help with readin g groups, 
individual readi ng, testing and 
many other classroom acti vities . 

A student may work in one of 
.,. the following schools: Coquillard, 

Darden , Ed ison, Harrlson, Hay , 
Kaley, Lincoln, McKinley, Mar
shall , Muessc l, North Lib ert y, Oli-

.._, ver, and P er ley. He will be as
signed at the school of his choice. 
Cla ssci; meet from 8:00-9:50 and 
from IO: 10-12:00 noon each morn-

.. 

PAISANO CARRYOUT 
436 L.W.W. 

OPEN 4:00 P.M . . 1 :00 A.M. 

Sandwiches 

ing and a volunteer may plan his 
indiv idu al schedule w ith h is su 
per vising teacher. 

If inter ested , conta ct Mrs. Paul
son in room 319 or call Mr. Rich
a rd Schurr, 234-8141 or, in the 
evening, 291-3518. 

An oth er outlet for volunteer 
work in the Volunteer Service 
Bureau, sponsored by the Commu
nity Services of St. Joseph County. 
The V.S.B. is a recruiting and re
placement servic e to the commu
nity, providing a cent ral agency to 
which citizens of all ages may ap
ply. As a volunteer you may work 
with civic, cultura l or soc ial wel 
fare programs. 

The V. S. B . supplements ot her 
community se rvi ce agenc ies by co
ordin atin g volunteer employment 

high school and college studen ts 
will be needed to fill volunteer 
positions for summer recreation, 
and se rvice programs in the St. 
Joseph County area. Whatever 
kind of work you are int erested in 
the volunte er Service Bureau is 
li kely to have it. Ju st some of the 
available jobs ar e listed: coun se 
lors, ty pists, drivers , day school 
assi stants, swimm ing pool dir ec
tor s and aides, baseball coaches, 
hospi tal helpers and more. 

Wilh the many volunt ee r job of
fers especially ta ilored for young 
peopl e, th ere is no need for lack 
of sum mer activ itity for any enter
pri sing student. Join the Volunteet· 
Service Bureau, telephone 233-
9491. 

wi th the agencies. In case the ,------- -- ------, 
agency itself can not fulfill its em
ploym ent needs, the V.S.B. sends 
interested people who they think 
would enjoy and benefit from 
work ing with the par ticu lar agency . 

For you ng peopl e, volunteer job 
opportunities arc many. Over 150 

CURL'S DRUG STORE 

"Friendly Serv ice" 

1342 li ncolnway Wes t 

Henderson, Diana 

ELEVENTH GRADE Ha yden, Rosemary 
24 Polnt.s 
Zielinski, Mary Hn1·rls, Jonathan 

22 Poi nts Gaska, Jerry Lea 
Hammarlu nd, Debby 15 Polnt(; 

21 Polnt'I 
Kyte , Leslie 

20 Points 
Port er, Patricia 

19 Poi nts 
Walk er, Wendy 
Myers, Fredric 
Huff, Megan 

18 Pol nbJ 
Trlttlpo , Michael 

17 Polnts 
Lopata , Marvin 
Mit chell, Joyce 
Lanning, Keith 
Hotop, Julia 
Frepan, Sharon 
Frame, Deborah 
Dorman, Ann 

16 Poin ts 
Robi son, John 
Gack!, Vicki e 

15 Po ints 
Rich ardson, P enny 

14 Po ints 
Quackenbush James 
Lacopa, Rosa 
Giger, Lela 

• For Styles 

of the day 

Sigr ist, Susan 

Marciniak, Robert 

Kage l, Beverly 

Fl eming, Sherri 

14 Polnts 

Shaw, Cynthia 

Montgomery, John 

NINTH GRADE 

20 Points 
Pedevma, Ricardo 

Jensen, Marjnne 

See "HAPPY" 

at 

19 Pol nill 

Stephens, Lilian 

Gaska , Jill 
18 Polnta 

Ross, Debora 

Freshley, Deborah 

Barnes, Evelyn 

17 Po lnts 

Zeilinski, Joyce 

Trittlpo, Joyce 

Kahal, Ina 

Grecz, Linda 

16 Po lntll 

Smith, Garland 

Mathe ws, Cathryn 

Jacobson, Louanne 

Gyurlak, Stephen 

Free land, Diane 

Cholaj, Ronald 
Biddle, Debbie 

15 Polnta 

Towles, Marion 

Sylvester, Alan 
Strong Angela. 

Smith, Floyd 

Fenze l, Cynthia 

14 Polntll 

Potta, David 

Polk, Mae 
Nozykowskl, James 

Lane, Diane 

EIGHTH GRADE 

16 Poin tlt 

Walker , Deborah 

Da ren, Michae l 

15 PolnbJ 

Coleman, David 

SEVENTH GRADE 

15 Po lnta 

Santa. Pau let te 

14 Pointa 

Horvath , Arthur 

Pizzas Itali a n Sausage 

We Ju st Love to Make 

CORSAGES! 

Stepa n Center 
Memor ia l Day Da nce 

FEATURING 

~ Pwe Bal 11aamam 
Tesnplitlg CbeesemlSS 

Old-Fashioaect Shalla 
Crisp Goldea Frendl fries 

Rosenbaum 's Clothiers 
507 Western Avenue Swim and Beachwear 

Knit Shirts 

... 

~ ·-- ~ 
~ FLO RI ST 

G IFTS 

111 WEST WAYNE ST. 

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 46601 

MITCH RYDER 
DEVIL WITH A IILUE DRESS, 
SOCK IT TO ME IIABY, ETC. 

-and-

THE SPIRIT FEEL 
FROM SAN FRANCISCO 

- plus -

THE CAMBRIDGE FIVE 
AND WLS D. J. ART ROBERTS 

Friday , May 30 , 1969 
8:30 to 12:00 P.M. Adm. $2.SG 

Spec ia lizing in J unior an d Pet ite 
sizes 3 to 11 to enhance the 
yo ung figure . 

?tdtt's<p~ 
Town & Coun try Shopping Cente r 

- ON TUE MALL -

Midw est Bank Card Welcome Use Our Layaway Plan 

Op on l\londay through Fri day JZ to 9 - Saturday■ 10 to 9 

This is where 
it's happening .. 

TOWN & COU NTRY 
Mishawaka , Indiana 
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'Eddy Street Miracles' Cop Conference With 11-5 Year 
Rozek Leads Bears 
With 9 Pitching Wins 

Possessing a pitching staff of one and losing games by such scores 
as 15-1, 16-8, and 9-2, you would think th is has been a long year for 
the Baseball team from Central High School. Long year it has been, 
but a hig hly enjoyable one for Coach Lou Newbold and his merrymen 
of School Field. 

Going in to this seas on' s finale agains t city foe Riley, the Bears are 
sporting a record of ten wins and five losses, good enough for a first 
place t ie with the Elkhart Blue Blazers. If the Bruin s are vi ctorious 
against Riley on this May 19th game they will clinch at least a tie for 
the conference championsh ip, depending on the outcome of the 
Elkhart- Adams game played two days later. If the Eagles win, 
Centra l would at least ti e for th e championship, possib ly win it alone. 

EDITOR'S NOTE 
Centr al h as won this year's 

Nor t hern Indiana Conference 
Championship by defeating Riley 
4-3, while Elkhart was losing to 
Adams 6-3 . Le ad in g the Bears' 
attack were Steve Nemet h and 
Kevin Murphy with three hits, and 
Rich Rozek who hit a first inning 
homerun. 

Following is a brief resume of 
a few of the eight se ries of two 
games Central plays w ith other 
conference teams . 
• Michigan City: This series was 
split, as the Bears won th e first 
game 7-5 and the Red Devils the 
second, 9-2. In the Bruins' v ic
tory, it was a six-run flfth inn in g 
which proved the difference in this 
the Bears' open ing game of the 
season. 
• Elkhart: Again the Bears split 
a series, this time gaining r even ge 
for a 15-1 drubbing at the hands 
of the Blazers in the second game 
of the season. The Bears' win was 
a masterpiece p itching perform 
ance by Rozek, winning 3-1. In 
the win, Rozek struck out 9 and 
added two hits as did Steve Ne
met h. 
• LaPorte: After winn ing the first 
game behind Rozek, 4- 1, the Slic
ers evened th e season mark be
t ween the Bea rs by winning the 
second game 7- 3. A thr ee-run 6th 
inning was the difference in the 
first game, while three homeruns 
proved to be L aPorte's difference 
in the second game. In the second 
game, Rozek had a tr iple and Rob 
ert Nicholson a pinch-double . 
• Washin gton: Mark Anderson won 
the first game of the series 2-1, 
pitching a wonderful two-hit, one 
run ball game. The Bears them 
selves got only two hits, one by 
Kevin Murphy, the other by Mike 
Richardson. In the second game, 
the Panthers matched Central's 
five-run 6th inning with one of 
the ir own and went on to win 
12-8. Robert Nichol son had thr ee 
h its !o1· the losers . 
• Adams : After tying the initial 
game of the series, called on ac
count of darkness, the Bears came 

IN SOUTH BEND 

Williams the Florist 
219 West Washington 

Phone 233-5149 

back a week later and beat the 
Eagles 3- 2, in a rain soaked ba ll
game on th e Adams diamond . Rich 
Rozek, who homer ed in thi s game, 
score d the winning run on a 
squeeze by Mike Richardson. Th e 
second game was also won by Cen
tral by ,the slim margin of one run, 
as the Bruins again capita lized on 
a big inn ing, this one a five-run 
third, to edge the Eagles 8-5 . 
Leading the Bears' balanced of
fensive attack was Dan Harris 
with two hits and Rozek who hit 
another homerun. 
• Mishawaka: The Bears got an
othe r sweep in this series, defeat 
in g the Cavemen tw ice, 4-1 and 
6-4. In the opener Dan Smith 
hurled a three-hitter as the Bears 
scored three times in their half of 
the last inning to win. In the sec
ond ga me, Marty Rose, Robert 
Nicholson, and Tom Davi s all 
played instrumental parts in the 
Bruin s' victory. Rose and Nichol
son each h ad two hits and Tom 
Davis stroked a three-run homer. 
• Goshen : In the Bruins' most dis 
appointing game of th e season, 
they lost to the last place Goshen 
Redskins 16-8. Lookin g llke any 
thing but a last place ball club, 
the Redsk ins scored 11 runs in the 
fourth inning, includin g two home
run s by Dave Alli son, to put the 
game out of reach. Allison had 
three homeruns altogether that 
day, off of three d ifferent CHS 
pitchers. In the second game , in 
a clutch situation for th e Bears 
(knowing that a loss would prac
tically elim inate them for any 
chanc e for a conference crown .), 
they gained revenge against the 
Redski ns 7-4, in a rhubarb infest 
ed ba llgame, which saw two Go
shen players get th e thumb from 
ump ire Zoss . Dan Smith, Robert 
Nicholson, and Tom Davis all had 
two hits as Rich Rozek won hi s 
eighth game of the year . 

After the regular season con
cludes with Riley, the Sectional 
will be on tap the follo win g week. 
This year's sectional should be 
filled with excitement, 

CLASS RINGS 

TROPHIES - PLAQUES 

Pau l E. Cyr, Mfg. Jew le r 
330 Sherland Building 

Phone : 234-0822 

Blumes Pharmacy 
801 Lincoln Way West 

233-2545 
232-5787 

Husband Goes 
Down State 

Jackson ✓ 
Washington 

St. Joe / 
Clay 

Oentral 
Adams 

The Cen tral High Schoo l Girls 
Club held its 23rd ann ual awa rds 
banquet on May 14. The banquet 
was held in the Centra l cafeter ia. 
The girls received awards for par
ticipa tin g in one of the activities 
spo nsored by the Girls Club . The 
awa rds are presented on th e num
ber of years the girl has partici 
pated in the club. The first year 

Central's track team went 
th rough a winless season . The 
Bears lost all of their dua l track
me ets, and they also lost their tri 
angular track meets. They lost to 
powerful Elkhart, Adams, and Ri
ley in the dual track meets. In the 
triangular meets, they lost to La 
Sa lle and Washington, and Mish a
waka and Goshen . In each meet, 
the Bears were hard hit by a lack 
of depth, and therefore the scores 
of the meets w ere not indic ativ e of 
what the Bea rs could do. 

1Rlley awa rd is an emblem, the second 

/

·LaS alle year is a pin, a key is given for 
three years and those girls who 

Above are the drawings for this participate for four years receive 
year's sectional baseball '-tourna- a ring. 

Si th 
.
1 

C f lnen t which will be played on 
Th B fi · hed . th . th ay 26 and 27, with the final game Trophi es x n on erence ~ . 

e ears . ms six 111 
. e on the 31st. Pro babl y the best 

North ern Ind1a.na Conference track g f th fi t d .11 b Mr . Hafner and Mr. Stephenso n . . ame o· e 1rs roun w1 e 
meet . Th ey had eigh tee n pomts. t St J d Cl h ' h presented the trophies to the girls. 
Th b t R -1 M" h k d ~ween . oe an ay, w 1c ey ea I ey, 1s awa a, an . b 1 ed th . ht f th The girls in bowling who were on . . w1 e p ay e mg o e 
Goshen. Th ey were on ly six pomts 26th ~ 1, fi t d the firs t place tea m were Margaret 
away from Wash in gton's third t. then ra s JrsE r

1
oun .0llppbo- Cates, Diatra White, Pat Warnell, 

l fi . h f . t f nen e ~ms ages w1 e 1 J d D . d b . h p ace · ms , our pom s away rom 1 k' f th t . . th anc u y nver; an t e htg . oo mg or . e1 ~w111 111 ree . . . 
Adams' fourth place fimsh, and t· . t th B ~e and hi gh series trophies . . . ou mgs aga 111s e rums. ow- . 
one pomt away from M1ch1gan ·t h ld b ted th t b th went to Judy river. Ruby Dan -
c ·t • fifth l fl . h S ever, I s ou e no a o . 1 . ed t . ed t 1 y s p ace ms . o you f C t l' . t . b 1 1e s receiv mos 1mprov rophy o en ra s v1c ones were y on y . . 
can see that, had the tr ackmen . h 111 dance while Ann Mady and 
had a little luck, they could ha ve one run 111 eac game . Marie Harvey were presented most 
finished in third place. Maurice outstanding trop hies. Team sports 
Aldrid ge got a third place in the Golfers End trophies went to Georgia Bell for 
high jump, as did J ames Husband most improved and to Linda Bass 
in I the one hundred eighty yard ,

69 
C for most outstanding . Most im-

low hurdles. Husband also got a ampaign proved trophies for swim were re-
first in th e long jump by leap ing ceived by Marlene Nagel and Les-
twenty fee t , seven and three - Thi s year's Central golf team, lie Fiedler and most ou tstand ing 

und er the dir ection of Mr . Dorwin quarter inches . The Bea rs half - was presented to Pam Womer. 
mi le relay squad also got a third Nelson , went throu gh a win less 
place finish. These were all the Northern Indiana Conference sea  Guests 
Bears that placed. Elkhart won son. 
the meet convincingly . On May ' 13, the Indiana High 

Attending the banquet were 

Sectional Winner 
In the Mish awaka • sectional, 

Central had only one w inner, and 
that was James Husband in the 
Jong jump . He took first place, by 
jum ping twenty feet, four and 
one-half inche s. This finish ad
vanced him to the Gary regional. 
At Gary, he got a fourt h in the 
long jump. This fourth enabled 
him to advan ce to th e sta te finals 
in In dianapolis . This fourth gave 
Central one point in the final team 
standings. This tied Central with 
fou r other teams. 

This year's tra ck team was not 
too successful, as fa r as a won -loss 
reco rd goes, but the boys ga thered 
a lot of vital experie nce necessary 
for a team to improve. 

HUFF'S 
Portage Pharmacy 

1349 PORT AGE AVE. 
Phone 232-6905 

FORBES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Headquarter s fo r 
OLYMPIA TYPEWRITERS 

OFFICE - 228 W. COLFAX 
PH. 234-4-491 

"Easy to deal with" 

Rental Typewriters 

School golf sec tiona l , for the South many guests such as retired teach-
Bend c1rea, was played at Michigan ers, past pr incipals and faculty o! 
City. The Bears finished i.n a tie Central. The guests heard a pm
for fourteenth place with West 
Cent ral. There were a tota l of 

gram of each chairman of the 
clubs speak ing . T h e girls told 

twenty teams competing. However, 
the Bears would have finished in about th eir club and what it had 

done in the past year. Sharon Fre 
pan spoke on bowling, Juanita 
Perez on dance, Pam Womer on 
swim, Linda Bass on team sports, 
Sue DeW itt on B- team cheerlead 
ers, and Cindy Williams on vars ity 
cheer leaders. The sponso rs of the 
clubs also spoke on their club. 
The mistr ess of ceremon ies was 
Darlene Cross. 

a tie for sixtee nth place had sev 
eral other ties been played out. 
The Bears beat Glenn by seven 
teen strokes, North Liberty by 
thirty -ni ne strokes, and Oregon
Dav is by fifty -one strokes. This is 
quite dece iving because these 
three teams had exceptionally hi gh 
score s. Central's team total was 
399 strokes. Sectional win ne r La
Porte had a low 318 strokes. 

This year's golfers were seniors 
Steve Kovacs, Robert Byers, Ken 
Chase, Bob Kuzmicz , Mark Schu
bert, sophomo re Tom Ades, and 
freshman Lance Dunn. 

Wygant's Flower Shop 

FLOWERS FOR All 

OCCASIONS 

327 l. W. W. 232-3354 

PICK SHOE CITY 

117 So. Michigan St. 

HELEN'S BOUTIQUE 

Accessories 

For Graduation 
106 W. W0 1hingtan 


